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Summary of Weather ifeet of ice has to be amoved, two j h McNeill Passed St. Barnabas Mission crop Friday. Yukon Pioneer
compressors are working. j Capt. Charles Simpson Smith o f

Month of December biiow at Passes in PentictonAway in Vancouver urpneumFive 0ew buildings are nearing Manitowish, Wis., checked in with a
completion in camp, down from the northwoods fish story:

From the records of tlie Royal Can-

adian

mine. These include two bunk houses, I J. II. McNeill, well known pioneer On Friday a very fine show was' "Casting in a cove on Lake Mani- - A link with Canada's pioneer days

Signals at Dawson it is learn-
ed

living-- quarters for a geologist, a ' of the Yukon, passed away in Van- - held in the Orpheum Theatre at 8 towish last, summer, my back-ca- st was severed this week with the death

that the weather this month has building containing a main office and couver December 26, according to a p. m. sponsored by Captain H. E.j wrapped itself around the limb cf George Craig, who died in Pentict- -

; oeen quite good. While the lowest warehouse, and another with engin- - j wire received by Fire Chief Elmer Bridge. Under direction of Mrs. Nancy j of a tree. Unable to get it loose, I on hospital on Monday and who was
eering office and two guests rooms. ; Gaundroue from Mr. McNeill's daugh- - Dill worth and Mrs. Molly Donald, ac-jc- ut the line and moved on up the buried this week, had resided in Pen- -

emperature that the official thermo-
meter Mine officials have been advised , ter, Isabelle Armstrong. companied on the piano by Miss Mar-- lake. ticton for 30 years..showed was 49.2 helow on Dec-

ember that effective November 1 W. J. Mc-Donou- gh The late Yukoner came north dur- - lene Lewis, fifteen girls of the Jun-in- g "Later I came back down the lake Funeral services were hell fromthe ISth; it was a fair trade
of Toronto, general manag-

er,
the gold rush days and mined on ior All Girls Choir of the Moosehide and what do you suppose? Two king- - the United Church, the. Rev. Ernestwhen the highest on Dec. 27th of 14

had left the company. Mr. Mc-Donou- gh Dower Dominion until 1912 when he School and the twelve to fifteen boys fishers had unwrapped the line, and Rands officiating. Commital took pla-ther- e
above was recorded. Winds have been

was well known in Atlin, started to work with the Territorial of the Rhythm Band of St. Paul's they were one of them flying ce in the family plot at lakevicw Cer.i-alon- g,

A 'L very.very, light all winter, as yet.
having been interested in the proper 'Government and later became super-- Hostel, gave a very excellent musical dangling --the line over the etery.

i 4? The snowfall is fairly heavy for this
ty for many years, as well as other intendent of works and buildings. performance which was greatly en-Owi- ng water, and the other nailing the fish Born in Arnprior. Ontario, in IStil.time of the year and the record
prospects in the district. to ill health Mr. and Mrs. joyed by those that were present and as they rose to the fly!'' Mr. Craig lived an adventurous and

fhows that we have a total snowfall
Ralph L. Alexander, resident engin-- McNeill moved to the coast where also by those that listened to the pro-the- y full life. Of Scottish --descent, ho took

of seventeen inches of which six in-- !

thes fell during December. i

! eer since May, plans to heave short- - hesided with their daughter Isa- - gram over the facilities of the com- - Drunken 'Pilot' as his wife Miss Conselo Lloyd of

j ly forhi s 'home in London, Ont., belle. munity broadcasting station CFYT. Worcestshire. England. In 1S99, with
Dawson was fortunate in escaping Didn't Even Havestopping at Vancouver and Calgary Surviving are his wife and daugh- - Included in, the program were quite their small children, they set off on

the high winds that harried the vil-

lage en route. ter Isabelle. Funeral was held on De- - a number of Christmas carols which Driver's License the then hazardous journey to the
of Stewart City cn the night of

eem'ber 2Sth. were led with the singing of the na- - Yukon. Aboard the "Halting" now re--

December 27, when it was reported
Mass

' - tional anthem. After this was a group ; named the "Princess May". They
that the breezes went to sixty miles Midnight

AUTO RACING ON ICE of well-sun- g ballads followed by many DALLAS, Ga. "He's got us stump- - vere ship wrecked and spent three
an hour and continued the following At St. Mary's favorite songs. ed." said Police Chief Lottie Smith, lays on a small island or the rucked
day at around fifty per.

WINDSOR, Ont. Midget auto rac- - While this program only lasted a-in- g referring to the flier he arrested for,west coast.
i St Mary's Church was the sce-n- e

i on ice made its Canadian debut bout one hour, it was very well re-

in

. ,4 . In Dawson City. Mr. Crals was -

drunkeness aiter a plane crash yes- -Pioneers Hold this Christmas Eve of the annual Mid-

night

j

f V the Windsor area recently. ceived and special thanks were given ! Court reporter for the department
terday. i

Annual Dinner Mass Service, as it had been for Sponsored by the newly-forme-d Mi- - to the conductor, directors, pianist , , , (justice.J His brother, the late Judge
"He missed the airport by nearlya great number of years. This year's cro Midget Racing Association the and to all participants, ., James Craig, was the high court jud- -

two miles, Smith related. As a mat- -
I service as many others, saw a great 'a utr Cr-- i i the lover of musicsport brought a new wrinkle to the A special mention was mas made, tt

n-n- c

ter of fact, he was so drunk he didn't.6
The annual Pioneer s Christmas j man Persons present, in fact the automotive field, with the accent "that this is the first performance of and an excellent singer, and while ineven know we had an airport.''

Dinner was held in the Pioneer's Hall church was crowded to capacity to placed on skillful driving. many of the children on the stage. the Yukon, sanp in many of the op-perett- as

The chief said the flier s name is
on Christmas day with forty six pres-

ent.

witness this solemn mass. The singing Twelve cars, all Canadian made and over the air, and it is hoped that presented there. He waa also
Boh Cabaniss and he cracked up

Enjoying this affair were many of the choir predominately composed powered by one-cylind- er, five horse- - more opportunities will be available
aj

a champion curler, and won the ship's
small nlane in a nlowed field half a

of the old Time residents and mem-

bers

of the Sisters of St Ann, was said to power motors and of varied shapes, for them." f prize many years in succession.mile from the Pauling County court
of the order who have been here be exceptional. colors and sizes took part in the ; In 1921 he and his family moved t

house and just beyond a residential
for a great many years. night's program. Souvenir Hunters Penticton where he took up fruit ran-

ching.FORM A. area.
The huge banquet which was served His wife was his partner In the

"He had a gash on his forehead it
on an elaborately prepared table was Find it Toub ranch and shared equally in almostFuneral Held Saturday took two stitohes to close, but he
heartily enjoyed as was the Christ-

mas
all phases of their fruit projects .

PROCLAMATION wasn't complaining of pain," Smith
Tree with the gifts that were For Late Yukoner Souvenir hunting' by Canad:an sol-

diers
continued.

Surviving him are two daughters,

there for all present. overseas won't be wnr'li the Mrs. Elsie MacCleave and Mrs. Mon-

ica
"We aren't sure where he's from.

After the banquet "Special Refresh-

ments'',
time and trouble in future. Army Craig Fisher, both of Pent let nn.

CITY OF DAWSON The funeral of the late Joseph Men-zi- e He told me that he was from Atlanta.
donated hy the Alaskan pio headquarters today issued orders pro-

hibiting
Public Notice is hereby given t o who passed away in St. Mary's He told the sheriff he was from Ma-

con,neers were served along with smokes the appropriation of moat Populationthe electors of the City of Dawson, Hospital on December the 13th was Ga. He told the state patrol he Yukon
to the asemhly. Donalda Hoad, inform-
ally

types of captured enemy materal by
that if a Poll shall he granted for the held on Saturday the 29th of Decem-

ber

was from somewhere else, In all 1 Increased 82 Percententertained the iboys for an hour Canadian soldiers serving( in an oper-

ational
election pending for the said CITY OF from Wark's Chapel in Dawson. think he's given about 16 different

with recitals and stories theatre.or so songs, ;
DAWSON, such Poll will be on the home towns.''

which were very greatly appreciated.
j TWENTY THIRD DAY OF JANU-AR- Y

The order specifically forbids ths
Did he have a pilot's license? According to the Dominion' BureauJanuary First retention or shipment as souvenirs

NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY "Nope' replied Smith, "he didnt of Statistics the population in the
Atlin-Ruffn- er Mines TWO at the hour of nine o'clock in ! Starting Date of war trophies, firearms, explosives,

have a pilot's license. He didn't even Yukon Territory has increased 82.9
radio and radar sets or equipment,

forenoon till six o'clock in have a driver's license." in the last 10 years.thpenSjonjthe BOOStContinue Operations inflammabe or combustible materialof
; afternoon at the polling; stations here-- j No liquor Vottles were found in the Their 1941 census shows 4,1)14 per-

manent
any kind and enemy equipment, whe-

ther
; inafter designated: j wreckage. residents in the territory. Tlie

J" privately owned or otherwise.'
ATIJN. P. C Atlin-Ruffn- er Mines ; PIONEER HALL,, KING STREET; Canada's 161,000 disabled war vet- - Smith said the plane flew low over 1951 census recently --omple-ied list

including motor vehicles, airplane,
(B. C.) Ltd. is continuing its program. and SECOND AVENUE, Dawson. erans will receive an increase of a town "it just missed some rooftops" S,?S6 residents, .in increase of 4.'72

surjrical or dental instruments an 1

of development both in the mine and j AND I WILD, at six o'clock in the about 33 1-- 3 precent in their pen-

sions,
and trashed about JO yards from persons in 10 years.

machine tools.
camps. The property is situate,! on j afternoon, on the twenty third day of staarting January 1. the nenre.st house. The plane did not

Canadian soldiers are also forbid-

denFourth of July Creek about 14 mil
1 January, ninteen hundred fifty two,: Veterans Minister Lapointe told the appear to lie in any trouble, lie add-

ed.
Americans have a per capita coffee

to retain or ship home "works
north of Atlin. sum ut the votes and declare the re--! commons that increases also will be con-um- pt ion of Is pounds a yer.

tf art Mnrl fienre whirtTi were t--
he

The-- crew comprises 26 .men. : suit of the election. ', paid to the dependents of veterans
' - nronertv of mimiriiYalities or of inftti- -

A Diamond --drill crew has com- - Given under my hand at the City and their widows. The cheques mail- - When finished, the tran-s-Canad-a

j Advice to the lovelorn I the oldest,
tutions dedicated to religion, charity.

inenced work underground to bloc ; of Dawson, in the Yukon Territory, ; ej at the end of January will carry highway will be i.975 miles long. syndicate feature in newspapers
education, or the arts and 8cien:es.',

out ore. A raise is being driven on I this nineteenth day of December, j the new rates
Also taboo an? articles which were

ore from the 1500 foot level, while j
15)51. Roughly 200.00a) cheques are mailed

the personlly-owne- d property of an
de-icin- g operations are being carried! Charles Tlumias Ravenhill, 'each month. They cover 161.000 veter-Returnin- s

individual or an organization. Items
cut at the 4300 foot level. About TOO Officer, j ans, 20,000 widows, 125,000 children

1

arid 12.000 dependent parents. mentioned in the order include 3-.air.t-i- ngs. OB! t lmsi y 05 0r eyes!
objects of art, silverware, chi-

na,
The new rate, iboosting the annual

linen, furniture, clothing, stamp
pension bill by $2716.X5 to 124,-ol4.56- S

collection, --oin ( olle tions. gems ai:JIfeiW vmimi (k$wwm 6 m are:
jewellery unb .--s properly urt h:i

1. The basic l'.Mi percent disability
..--

.

fro.n ? ho riahtfl :wners.
pension for a single war veteran p

When you buy Work Boots, you
-- si cipcLt them to stand plenty of to the rank of captain is increased to

punishment. Leckie's can "take $125 a month from $14. Liars Clubm T '

it." They're extra tou&h un-eouall- c-d 2. Allowance lor a total disability Hack Ajrainin comfort cxoertlv pensioner's wife increased to $ 4 5
A.

: iPS"'v;??vv-li- - il made from durable leathers.
'V I--

ook for I.eckie Work Boots tC& from $31.
V. '...V. " : ft

. c . .

.

' T"

rVi--.- -

3. Allowance for the first child in- - m-IiLLVGTO- X, U5s. A man w b o
:- - Vrr ' -i ttl S.M.-- V

creased to $20 from $19. Itates for rl;ti,nis m 11 sprats carried of his jxf
Mother children $15 for second child holes to use for living quarters in Icotr ttiodJy at the rabb'rt. Coriiinue opiwg
1 ami 112 for each subsequent child one of the entrants in --this years Bar-- ;

Cr ye and cloiing th ther in rapid successon
remain unchanged. . h'ngton's Liars Club contest. j ... and wokh V, rotbrt runt

t";M; -- -

4. Personal pension of a war widow Harry Ho?er of Lincoln. Ind., hopea'
, .... '--

t. 'increased to $100 from $75 a month, to win with this story.
H!u-lif- r 5. Additional pension for war wi- - "I have the worst luck. Yesterday! froi C3ff yovTboB.x.t. .dow's firt child increased to i4' u die hired man and I worked all day;

if . V.. .i?- -

'mouth from $"v Rates for other .iLrgins ptt holes. This morning I'
Optica illuioni prove joii can't alwa lru-- t jour

A 'children $30 for secoiwi chill a n went o:t to set the posts. No holes, t
5 VI lirn it conieg to paint, your ee can (tntl on Lazily.

$24 lor each subsmuent child re- - Got to looking anmnd and found'
main unchanged. them. --Any paint luoks p( when you fit apply it. Hut how

Mr. Lapointe said that tlie unem- - Muksrats had carried them to the will it look, in fie vears . . . ve, een one u ar?
ployment supplement. heirun lat. creek. ljve down and shove. 1 them'

C-I-- L PAINTS have lauly ai-rvi- -t

.Jun will be dropped when the new uj, und.-- r tlie bank for dns." ou can fc--
e, uality you can

rates become effective. .Mail':.a2s full of other stories jjst trust. You can Iepem on them
as full uf holes as this one are con-- ;

! d ri f fl I &!"r31 QCIBLITY if Canada ha some OO'mij mile, of vertriug on this town as judges strivw the
for

enlurin
the high

resistance
riidiiit qualities,

to wear
hihwav. to meet the year-en- d deadline for. and weather, which make your

choosing the world champion liar. (!. paint dollars go farther.
McHitreul is Canada" largest air- - C. Mullet t. Lion's Club president re-- ' 1 - :

, i:
duiie b'.i.iiiiii- - lYiilO!'. U h few sampler 01 th.-- 1151 If henever you point, it pay U treyour C-l-- L Paint T) tiler firtt.
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News MONTREAL POLICE TO terl a fine buck and shot, it in the Miii:i!iiiit!i!!li:iiiii;iinilll!lllll!li:ili:illlllllllllllllllll!llllUIIIUIIIIIIlliiiL

Jawson Weekly
GZT NZW HEADGEAR neck. When Moult en got up to claim

Established July 31. lyi ROYAL 1AX B. Y. fM- - BUS LINESPublisher his deer he found a second buck :

II. Samuelson.
Publish-- ! every Thuioday by -- M J II LI police will strujrErling through the busn with a DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

DAWSON NEWS PUBLISHING CO-LIM-
IT

' -- tor --healgear model- - ;:roken leg. The single shot had pass- - ; STAND AT WESTMINSTER Dawson Creek - - Whitehorse - - Fairbanks
LD . ed after the fur caps worn by Roy- - ed through lite first buck aDd hit the - HOTEL

IIember of tlie Canadian Weekly mr-- d Toliji. second, Read Ooah Suutn HcjIc hracUfOwned and Operated by
Nev.'spapar Association. f -- f. i i.iis a d thsv woul'J ccst L. Thurs and Men. Dawson Creek, fa. C. Fri ;i..: M.-:- i Ar. r.

Don McDonell Ar. Sat and Wed. Whitehorse. v. T. t-- ti aiu: Sj LtTerms of subscription Aw types ial $29.5 DEATH HITS TWICE
?6.00 per year by delivery or by mail apiece for 10 special ones for senior OVER $16,000 CHECK Read Down Nrtr. Royte Read J j

the world. office.-.- . Charles Rivet Gils a localto ill parts of Lv. Mofl. and Thurs. Whitehcr&e, Y. T. Turs fiu FrL Ar.
Dawson Weekly News for sale by arm, contracted to supply 1,402 of the OAKLAXD, Calif. Death struck Ar. Moa. and Thurs. Dry CreeK. v. T. Tues aud Fri Lv

C. S. Macpherson, Whitehorse, Y. T. new caps for $I9,0C0. 'twice over a $16,000 check. SHOE REPAIRING Read Down via Alaska Coachways Read Up
Authorized aa second clas3 mall, The --order went out. after members on Nov. 19, bank officials told Char-o- f Lv. Tiiea. and FrL Dry Creek. Y. T Men. and Thurs. Ar.
Post Office Department, Ottawa. . the city force said they were tired ie3 p. McCoy, 74, that the $16,000 OF ALL KINDS Ar. Tues. and FrL Fairbanks. Alaska Mon. and Thurs. Lv.

of their old-typ- e winter headgear, a check given him by Charles V. Going, WORK GUARANTEED
Advertising Rates tall, uncomfortable 'helmet-lik- e fu r 61, was no good. McCoy fell dead, DEXTER'S AGENCY FOR HATES AND OTHER INFORMATION, Apply at Local Depot

All legal advertisements $2.00 per creation. I Today two police inspectors knock- - Hours 6 p. m. on . . .

Inch per insertion, six lines per inch. The old bats won't be wasted. City'ed on the door of Gcmg's hous-2- . They 8EE JOE TURCHINSKI White Pass Yukon Route White Pass A Yukon Rout
17 Commerce Bldf,i purchasing and stores director eaid Fourth & Queen St. Dawson, Y. T.Display .advertisements, $1.50 per wanted to arrest the broker who hand-Inc- h Vancouver, B. C

eaca insertion run of paper. Con- - the present stock of fur caps prob-;ie- d '.McCoy's investments, on a grand
: .. -- 4i .

-

tract rates on application. a1ly wold be sold to some other pol-

ice
theft warrant. A shot rang out. Inside 6Advance notices for "money-makin- g force. tie officers found Going dead, a rev-

olver
iniimMiui KlUMMHiwitiMtlttwmwW'nwnwwrtwwwnwiWfWWTita

i i
iiil,iMiiiMiihiiMmiriHtflt.ti'1i-r'-'-''T-"'1-"-"""""'"-r''- J

affairs, , entertainments, dances, eta nearby.
as - well as . wedding and other an-

nouncements,
POT LUCK FOR HUNTER Heavy HaulingJ. A. ilanna.60 per line. PERTH, Oct. R. J. Molton, of Half of all Canada's dentists grad-

uate
Light Cartage

Birth,, marriage and death notices, Peth, (went deer (hunting for the from the University of Toronto.
ard of thanks, $1.60 per inch, mini first time in his life last year and OPTOMETRist Machinery Moving I

mum $1X9. didn't sight a single deer. The Toronto Coliseum, home of the Trailer Trucks
Classified advertisements, 60 cents This year he decided to try again. annual Royal Winter Fair, covers 20 P. O. Box 599 - Whitehorse

Heavy Bulldozing
per line. On his first day of tracking he spot-acre- s.

mrnimiinnrcnn Light Cat Work

apply to Office at Third aud Qu-- en SL
For ratea or other information

At Home and Abroad in the IK01ICK .TMNSPOBTllON GO. LIMITED
4- -

r? n ... UU
K3 Bui hTMIillu o Fresh Meat and Cured Meat

Fish, Poultry and Errs
i i ! i , -

; ' K ; a i
'

' ... Get your Supplies from ...
''J t :

-
-- : , .

with the W ' a
V "

" Dawson Creek, B. C.
Men of a hundred trades, masters of a thousand prohlems

serving Canada and Canada's Amiytin countless ways

.. the Royal Canadian Engineers are key men in Canada's !

ivj r i ' --vj r - -.-1 r vNf i i i i f -

most important business today . . . defence.

Working against time to build up our defences, one of
TT-- . .v..Jiwr.u,.. Canada's most urgent needs is more men for the Active

Force. This fast growing Army of ours needs men with
the skil!sto give our modern Army the power to make
things happen fasL

In the Canadian Army many of these skills belong to
the Royal Canadian Engineers. They include everything
from the Building and Shop Trades, through Surveying
and Map Making, to operating all types of equipment. A'
It takes time a. lot of time to train "Engineers'".

Join Io:v! Learn the skills of the men who must he
everywhere in the Canadian Army. We must he ready to
defend our homes, our friends the way we want to live.
Join the Royal Canadian Engineers.

Use of non-premiu- m fuel is only one of the reasons why
Caterpillar Diesel Engines save money in sawmills and

TO ENLIST
on other industrial jobs. They're economical to install )

.
.

YOU MUST:
because they're compact and adaptable. The D397 pictured

' 1. Be a Canadian citizen or British delivers 5C0 h.p. maximum at either end, with your choice ofsubject.
rotation, and has 6 auxiliary drives. Precision-bui- lt fuel in-

jection
2. Be between 1 7 and 40 years of age.
3. Be single. system requires no adjustment. Thorough fuel filtering,

4. Meet Army test requirements. efficient lubrication, and the part-by-pa- rt sturdiness of Cater-

pillar5 Volunteer for service anywhere. construction mean long life, low maintenance cost. For
helpful information on the application ot Caterpillar Diesel

- t to your power problem, talk with any "NCCo." machinery man.

- i8 4 REPORT RIGHT AWAY TO: CATERPILLAR
No. 1 0 Personnel Depot,X : DIESEL ENGINES

.'.v ..... . . "... 1 4, Cwrrie Barracks, CALGARY, Alta.
TRACTORS

MvM9(M)o
Heodquarters, Western Command,

- -
-- . " " MOTOR GRADERS

KMigtway Ave, EDMONTON, Alta.
AS77CAYV EARTHMOVING

EQUIPMENT

- , . j' . . -- .

Three of Family Old Oregon Trail Highway, (U. S. 30)

Mud the headwaters of McKay Creek,
Missing in Plane;

south of Pendleton.
Search Crews Out An Air Rescue squadron H-1- 7 from

-- I A: I
:wi;o!iord Field. Wash., is waiting at

I'KXDLKTON. Ore. Three mem-

bers
the Pendleton anort for cleariny1

4

of a well-know- n Walla Walla. weather. f 1

"wSw.j.l i V """ , -- " i .
" 1 1 '"" - V Jb.I,, Mliii ;M i Wash, family were still missing this . . .? 6 - X 1 1 ."V U 1 1 l 11.1 .TV"-- u

morning: on a i'lisrht from Ia Grande firande yesterday for gas on a flight

to Walla Walla yesterday. from Provo, Utah to Walla Walla. He

The plaue, carrying Stanley Lot.t, Teft the field early in the afternoon.
president and several manager of the

v Lott Suixply Company an.l his 20-year-o- ld The f lower a m m. the more distant
daughter Rose and lo-- y ear-ol- d son his pals

Wallace, is believed ;owii soinewliere
I

in the Blue --Mountains " southeast m fn. Va- - present ;-t- ate of the world.-- X

Pendleton. i - :: ,-

-t i iir.ny j i ij-i:- in a joke. "fhiU
By S a. ni. io.i.iy. ix crews of a-bo- ut

l-.i-
l! .1

.- - - - I

four men each were sirouriim tKe
. .

ft t Tmm I Mil in --
ir

1 '
1-

-1 ,.,MMMiaM.MMMM ,.,,,r.T.. -- , r - --mmm r ' hills berv.een Deadmans Pass on the for Results!Try a Classified
- "The Voice of the Army" Wednesday evenings Dominion Network
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If it affects more than one claLn
For each additional claim 1.MCallison's Abstract of Title

. For first entry l-0-

f

Service V For each additional entry .10Flying We i m u n For copy of Document
Charter Flying to all Points 11 a k a I Up to 3 Folios 3 00

For each f-dditio-
nal Fcilo .13

From Dawton SYNOPSIS OF MINING LAW For grant ct water
For 50 inches or less 10.0-- 3

For Information Envelopes For Rent Cards YUKON TERRITORY ! For 50 to 200 inches 25.00
Gzt in touch with Pat Callison j Any person eighteen years cf age 1 For 200 to 1,000 inches 50.09

Letter Heads Business Cards or over shall 'have the tight to enter, For each additional 1.000 in-

cheslocate, prospect and mine upon any or fraction thereof 50.00
Meal Tickets Meeting Cards Iauds in the Yukon Territory, whe-

ther
QUARTZ MINING

vested in the Crown or other-
wise

Subject to the boundaries of othr
William A. O'Neill Menu Cards Circulars fur the minerals defined in the claims in good standing at the tiiao

Yukon Quartz Miniug Act and thelof its iocaH0n. a minlns claim s&3
Registered Shipping- - Bills Dodgers Yukon Placer --Mining Act. with cer-- , rectansnilar in sharje and shall not

Consulting Mining Engineer ;; tain reservations set out xn tne sa.ia exceed l,l00 feet in length by lOtShipping Tagrs Posters n Act. ieet in width.
Alaska and Yukon Territory shall for miningNo person enter Every claim shall be marked on

2000 Anchorage, Aiaafca Statements Lesral Forms Durposes or shall mine upon lands the ground by two legal posts, one attjBox II owned or lawfully occupied by an-

other
each extremity of the location If

Bill Heads Duplicate Bills until adequate security has been numbered "1" and "2" respectively.
turnished to the satisfaction of tie On the side of No. 1 post facing No.
Alining Recorder for any loss or dam 2 post shall be inscribed the o&mLabelsDance Tickets Gummed age which may be thereby caused. of the claim, a letter indicating tbe

For Speedy, Where claims are being located direction to No. 2 post, the numberLaundry Slips Requisition Forms which are situated more than one of feet to the right or left of t&
Efficient Service j hundred miles from the Mining

.
Re-

corder's
location line, the date of location asiDry Cleaning: Slips Shop Work Tickets office, the locators, not less the name of the locator. . On Kew 8

.v.'. Niprht than five in number, are authorised post, on the 'side facing No. 1 pet,Day or. . . .
1 For Sale Cards Lodge Notices to meet and appoint one of their shall be inscribed the name ct tsnumber as emergency Recorder, who claim, the date of location SAd

shall as soon as possible, deliver th name of the locator.
applications and fees received to the Tne claim shall be recorded vitXiaCook's Alining Recorder for the District. fifteen days if located within taIf two or more persons own a claim miles of the Mining Recorder's e
each person shall contribute propor fice; one additional day shall be al-

lowed8Und at Royal Alexandra Hotel his interest to the wonctionately to for every additional tea dies
required to be done thereon, and when or fraction thereof.
woven to the Mining Recorder tnat Any persons 18 years of age or over
be has not done so his interest may may locate during any period oS IS

r . be vested in the other co-owne- rs. months personally, as attorney for
The survey of a claim made by a another or by an attorney seven min-

eralduly qualified Dominion Land Survey-
or

claims in the aggregate withta
shall be accepted as defining ab-

solutely
a distance of 10 miles from any other

the boundaries of the claim mineral claim (making a total oi t
surveyed, provided the survey Is ap-

proved
mineral claims) so located by hixa

by the proper authority and during that period.
remains unprotested during the per-
iod

Power of Attorney must be filed
of advertisement. with Mining Recorder before staking.

A person about to undertake a bona The timber on a mineral claim U
fide prospecting trip may secure from reserved until the Mining Recorder
the Mining Recorder

. .. written permis- - certifies that the same is required forPUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY i

to record at lis own risK a piacer' sion j use in mining operations on thei claim within six months. j ciaim. The Commissioner however,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1952 1 1 A legal post must stand four feet liay issue a permit t0 holders C

above tne-groun- d, squared or faced ; otuer claims to iemove the timberSin Sanisnn Ww& n tor the upper eighteen inches andfor use iu their mining operatiosj
Under and oy virtue of the power S measuring tour inches across the fao-- j where other timber is not readily

i ed ikjiHon. Tbe post mudi oe tiroiiy available.vested In hfin by Section 9 of the lixed in the groaart.
Public Printing Ordinance, the Com-

missioner

Metal tags to be obtained from! Title
Miniug Recorder ai:d affut! to claim Any person having complied withdisconhas been pleased to posts. (Placer ami Quwii.i 1 the nrovisions of this Act with reeard

tlnue In its present form and has pre-

scribed
Priority of location shall be dmcd to iocating and recording a claim shall

that the Yukon Gazette here-

after

convey iriortiy of right. Certain j,e entitled to hold it for one year
disputes may be ue trU and determiuod j ir0m the date of the record, and

shall consist of such portions by a Board of Arbitrators. thereafter from year to year provided
on page three of the Dawson Weekly urants oi ciamis gumpeu or uwuo uurmg each yar he does or C&UK6S

by one person may be made renew t be done worn on the claim to the
News as may be required by the Ter Tom pte mm flWA. able on the same date, value of $100.00 and shall, withLa

ritorial Government. In advertising. tjtwJi 0 PLACER MINING fourteen days after the expiration oi
0 I the year, satisfy the Mining Recorder

W. A. WARDROP, Creek means any natural water
having an average width o

Territorial Secretary. course Certifcate of work fee. Qne hless than hundred and fifty feetone red dollars may be paid in lieu ofbetween its banks. assessment work.
Creek claims shall not exceed fiveNotice ... . .,

Provision of applying excess repra--
.:::-:-:;::-::::- :: '". :,'.-:- y ?.yy. uuuuxu t, ; sentation work up to a value of 400.--

loiie the base line, by one thousand ,
i n ,

Under the Motor Vehicle Ordinance. ,1UU11LU uuw"6i, f tbo Koo linoiCCl UU CCLUil OiUU XJL luv uhhj ! isin winrli it nprrnrmpn
TAKE NOTICE that, under and by OtherOther claimsclaims shallshall notnot exceedexceed fivefive; .... ntkn

hundred feet in length by one thou- -
virtue of the power vested in me by uuuuieu 1CCL J" r T n iiP"id locator may. upon having aClaims shall beisand feet in depth. . ma anJ complying
3ection f6 of "The Motor Vehicle Ord- - nearly as possible rectaugular in loim, wiJi olu,r ro i;,irrnu,nt obu,a afollowing! and .shall be marked by two egal .inar.ee' I do order that the k..i;e a twcutyne years.

each end of the claim.posts, one at viib the light of lenewal for furtherareas be, and same are hereby declar- - j numbered "1". and "-
-" i e.ecuv cly. tons -- if twtnty-'t!)- f years.

ed "Designate i Areas" and that a! Location posts of creek claims sliail Lea'.es. i i-U'-w.- ils of P ases, and do-ni:ie- .:!

be placed on the base line and of all reiaii-- : lo 1 1 :i ! claimsspeed limit of fifteen miles per hour j other claims parallel to the Uau line,
r.-c.'u-d.- 'd v. it.'i the Mining

the side of the claim nearestshall he enforced within such areas:-'- ; uixt on r in triilic.'ite..
the creek or river toward which it

(1) That portion of the main roc.d fronts. 2c"cJj'.c. cf Fees
x e ei ciaim $10.00ytkall bo entitled to abet-- 1 A discovererfrom Mayo to EUa Camp lying or a ;! stitutional record .. 10.00claim 1.50U feet in length, and a par-

tywith the White-horse-May- o i 1 1 li ate of improve- -ween the Junction of two discoverers two claims, each
in- - o.OO

road and the camp limits, of 1.250 feet in length.
it ion for a lease 11.00The boundaries of any claim may be

the actual area to be defined by road
x r .... j enlarged to the size of a claim al-- j IU cordinw every cert ificate f

w.j! k .00;ier year
in compliance with lowed by the Act, if '.he enlargementerectedsigns, d" recoiip.-- d within 11 days alterI does not interfere with the rights of

the Ord-

inance.

expirv da'e tier -- ar . 5.00l (a). b and (O ofcc..s. j other persons or terms of any agree-- i
1 1 M ' r ! i wi;hi;: threement with the Crown.

. ' , y' ; 1 1 1 . : ' ! i ir,.oo
: An application for 'a claim may be

(2) That portion of the road run-

ning

Kf ' : . yy-y.-- M-. y:'.,' "i with- - ;r..')th- - and ui'h- -

i filed with the Mining Recorder .

in : . IT.
to Keno City via Duncan Creek i in ten days after being located if

!' i-
- a f 1 1 e

i?v . ''X- - '-

-r
-.--

v .
-

i within tpn miles of the Recorder's Of- -
1 r -- V : .-

-."

.- -V'

lying between Lhe MayivElsa Road ': i n :a .: t . a
fice. One extra day Uall be allowed

" : ' --'. i f a : I iter
and the limits of Keno City, the act-

ual

rf- -. f -- . .i v.-- .
. . . ; .-

- '.j i fnr pverv additional tea miles or frac- -
i! ji u ;

I tion thereof. A claim may be located
area to be defined by road signs. y ii i u

U y X y-XX--
:-

--

X .y.y.J Jyy.X
,-X---

yJ fft -- ;v.'-v. C... -r- -r-.V- .''4
! on Sunday or any public holiday. j

erected in compliance with Sees, i
j j Any person having recorded a ciaim --

t

1 .")shall not have the right to locate
(a), (b) and (c) of the Ordinance. i 'another claim in the vaiiey or basin-- !

I r Cm i r

ANT) TAKE N'OTICK that travel j of same creek within sixty days of; a c.
: '.!! 1

within these area at a speed in ex-

cess

: 'v ... x ............. ...... :. . : .. . .:. . gf 1 "
. . - . V1- -' - v. , . . j

j

I

locating first claim.
under! r .ten 'Iditi.-n- a

1 -- istakingFor provisions as to
of fifteen miles per hour consti-

tutes

j powers of attorney ee A t. '

j Titlethe said Ordin-

ance.

.underan offence haviii" T;mnlif(i. with ! i hr- - e
-f-.'-

v..J.::-.. wtnwiiiii i i f iifWi I JFtt.JWJ. " --- - -
; .i... u .,r the. ft .--1th rHrfeCt ' l ' ifh

f.ili-- - r " r ir.lli f.
' and recording a claim shall Ito locatingThe above regulations will be in J or iThe "sure-fire- " gunners of the be entitled to a grant for one yearj fording a powr irf tittorrey t' effect on and aft or the fifteenth day and shall have the absolute right of

v'ako I'rum '.in ;erMin l.o-- j

January 1952 and will remain in ef-

fect

rpnpwal from Year to year thereafter,?
. r ri.iwirlih!' i . . i r t! itl.i".

notice. i fir.n r.r. ..t V rtft;"""t.S 00until further causes co oe uuu3 u.v" lum v.
Yukon Terri- - work on the claim, files with the .Mln :ey to

i
stake

. .
from tv.o

.

;et- -

DATED at Dawson. r oru.n- - an . ,gnm. ;.t .

ine Recorder within fourten days
December, A. D.. " .. ..,... .. a t. I otherowier anr.jni-i- i:dorint'-o'- .

r-?ui- iii.srelntin tototory this 20th day of j alter tne expiration oi iac c. " ' t. . t v t s
.. ...... .,atpm !,

R-nta- l. whole ,.r f a. ti,,;.:i mm
1951. j The Canadian Army Active Force is on the immediately for training as a soldier of aliiaavit snowing a uuueu tjLi.fr.ici. quartz niini.'i lejis. X 'i

Fred Eraser. alert. The highly-traine- d, expert gunners o f the Canadian Army Active Force. Canada renewal
oi tne wort,

fe.
auu imjs jj.iv eral claim --'ranted anl.-- r

of Yukon Territory. the Royal Canadian Artillery stand by their needs you now! Report today! Provision for applying excess rep-

resentation
leawe for term of 21 yeirs

CmmnisAioner Itental for lene.val 1'!ferr:i s'.guns ready to defend Canada's freedom. work up to a value of
TO ENLIST YOU MUST years j-j-x- --

$S00.00. Must be recorded during year
The fighting men of the Royal Canadian 1 Be a Canadian citizen or British ubj-ct-. in which it is performed. Dredging

Artillery are soldiers. They are Grouping A lea-- e may be issued ; or a p-- i i Aexpert 2. B between 17 and 30 years of og.
trained to work and fight in smoothly co-

ordinated
3. Be single. Under certain conditions claims of fifteen years for a ryntiuuo'.iH

and of it! be grouped and the work re-

quired
Etretc!i of liver not -- xee'ditig "-- n

teams . . . proud may4. Meet Army test requirements. miles in length the exepiireI to be performed to entitle the riving
Canada needs more men like these "sure-

fire"
5. Volunteer for service anywhere. owner or owners to renewals of the right to dredge for go!'!, silver a: d

of thisOnly the preceding portion
men who pri7c Canadian several claims grouped may be per-

formed
platinum. The !ec-e- e n.u-- t hae at

I ?t constitutes the Yukon Gazette.. freedom
gunners

enough to fight for it. REPORT RIGHT AWAY TO: on any one or more of the least one dredge in operation on the
V. A. WARDROP. No. 10 Personnel Dpot, Curri Sorrak, claims in the grouping. leasehold within three years.

You can take our place Taxes and Fees Petroleum and Natural Gas
King's Printer. ; beside like these CAIGARY, Alto.

and A lease may be issued for a periodmen Royalty at the rte of two one-hal- f

as a member of a licld Htadqoortm, Wrn Command, per cent on the value of all of twenty-on- e years for an area ,t
not to exceed 2.Cri acres srivitt hecrew by rc(xrting gold shirped from the Yukon Terri-

tory
gun's Kin9iwaT A., EDMONTON, Alto. rig"ht to the petroleum and natur-t- l uassiiall be paid to the Commission-

er.
A297SATY on the area lon-e- d. a rental U t-!i-irg- -c-'J

of ."0 cents :(.: acre for the ; i rtFor grant to a cliini for 1 year $10.00
j i--ar aiid ?1.'" r acrt f'r f--- !i sut-.t-iiurr- r:lror renewal of irrant

.

Siv.i ; hern portions o; .K.iic'.iewa n If renewed within 14 days after yr--r

erjry 1--
f'f) Assay Office

and Al u-rt-
a. !.u-kir.- g water-powe- r res- - fi 2 U ! X 3 i J i i

If after It Oyi and within 3 An A -.--

ay Jifice i.-- :i;iii.'faitici hy
o:;n iiavc lar-- i' l'ut'l it rv t-- . months - 30."iO uf (I'jverauitnt a.t Vancoaver, --where

If aiter 3 mouths and within 6 .-
-' : -- . xirifl lro:a the Territory will

For sparkling entertainment, listen to "The Voice cf tho Army" Wednesday evenings Dominion Network month? 45.00 t. purchased at Us full value.
Cau-.- i ia's l'tli province. N"a t'ouu.i- -

oecordUig an aLaadonaient 2.0-- j A.. II. GIBSON.
lu-mi- . bccanir Knplaml's first rol.mv strati on of any document .. 2.0 Cvmmitsiryar,

in is.vs.
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Personal Mention

HARDWARE SUPPLIES ' ftaoul Gauthier, former resident of' fDawson and now in business in Mayo, :

has recently driven to Dawson Creek'
Now on Hand and taken delivery of a new truck, j

Walker Hydraulic Jacks - Load Binders - Hand Saws
j Don McDonnell, proprietor of thej

Irwin Auger Bit Sets Hand and Electric Bench Grinders
; Royal Taxi, announces that he is now

U and H. P. Electric Drills, Post Drills, Bit Braces i able to resume his taxi business after
j having made necessary repairs to his ANNOUNCEMENTBreast Drills - Blow Torches and Fire Pots - Electric Motors, Etc.
sedan.

Congoleum Rugs and Linoleum We would like to take this opportunity to announce
Mrs. Ella Xeilsen of Dawson, had a that we intend to rebuild as soon as the weather permits

A and B Battery Packs for Radio - Fresh Stock Flashlight Batteries great suprise on Christmas Day when work to commence.
f Maturedi her father, whom she hadn't seen for t and In the meantime temporary quarters will be opened rAntenna Wire and Lead in Wire for Radio ' fh Bottledthe past six 0" -year3 suprised her by his

I Xf in - in the Sugar Bowl on Front Street as soon as stocks can be
'Long and Short Wrave Battery Radios unexpected arrival on the 25th. He j.J V Jn6laiKl obtained, and we will endeavour to give our customers

had journeyed many miles as the one the same efficient service and --quality merchandise as in
Coming Soon - The Latest 3 Speed Automatic Phonograph with air ticketway amounted to $340.00 the past.

Self Contained Amplifier so iUla s elation at seeing her can
well be In the meantime our office will operate in the White

Alao Models for hook up to Radio. These wil play intermixed 10 and appreciated. if- - ROYAL NAVY Pass office on Front Street.
DEMERARA RUM12 inch records Also 45 r, p. m. and 33 1-- 3 r. p. m. Friends of Cal and Sally Harris, for

merly of Dawson, will be pleased to OVER PROOF

learn This advertisement is not publishedthey are enjoying a holiday to
or displayed by the Government ofthe outside that will take them to

Californa and also to visit friends and the Yukon Territory

relatives in Alberta. Cal. has a large
wood
Mine.

contract with United Keno Hill CLASSIFIED ADS.

Dick Gillespie arrived home in Daw-

son

LOST. Pair of glasses with case.

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. on Christmas Day after complet-
ing

Finder, please return to Pearl Har-

bor. j.a. drive of four thousand five (hun-

dred miles from Oshawa, Ontario in
BIRTHS NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. LTD:

his Chevroletnew pick-u- p which he
I purchased there. Dick said "The roads TAGGART. Born in St. .Mary's Hos

THE B. fe F. STORE were real good for all that distance! pital, Dawson, Y. T., to Mr. and
until I reached Dawson Airport and Mrs. Gerry Taggart, Wed. Dec. 26, J

from there to Dawson it was the 1951, a daughter, Kathrine Elaine, i Sure Insureworst part of the trip". Dick reported eight pounds, one ounce. e -
that he made the full trip in eight --with
days and enjoyed every bit of it but T. A. FIRTH & SON
was glad to be back. Est. 1906

GENERAL INSURANCE NOTARY PUBLIC
Pilot Pat Calliaon recently made a Y.Q. inm o.p. KING STREET DAWSON, Y. T.

trip to Stewart City on December the FIRE . . AUTOMOBILE . . . LIFE . . . CASUALTY . . . MARINE
. . YOUR PROTECTION IS OUR BUSINESS . .

26th.
DON'T DELAY DO IT TODAY

Terrific Gale Hits The regular monthly meeting will
'be held in Pipneer Hall, Thursday,Southern Spain January 3rd. at 8 p. m.

Election of officers.
We think that the weather may be C. J LEUEVRl

bad at times. This is the radio news President.
on Sunday morning of Iecember 30. H. GRANT, .

"Winds of one hundred miles an Secretary.
i hour rangng from the southern part of
Spain to the Denmark Coast ' caused Maurice Gauthierthe disruption of coastal rail traffic,
air .and ocean travel. The liner Queen Leaves for Mayo

i Mary was delayed for seventy two DAWSON CONSUMERS' CO-O- P

hours ibecause cf this storm which Maurice Gauthier, former DawsonPENGUIN BAKERY I ; was the worst that has been reported man left Dawson for Mayo on Friday
; in tiie .past fifty years. Waves were the 2Sth of December for Mayo. U&u-ri- e

" ! reported to have readied a heighth will conduct a restaurant busin-
essof ninety feet.' is in the Silver inn which is own-
ed

A BREAK FOR THE WORKING MAN
and operated by two former Daw-

sonCaterpillar Trophy, business men, Milo Jurovich and

The Occidental Hoi ti Mike Franich. if

Curling- - Club ! . . . SPECIAL WINTER RATES . . ..... Mike and George
L O. D. E. Xmas FOR ROOM & BOARDA Home Away From Home While the second --competition of the

Dawson --Curling Club is not yet under Cheer Fund
Cocktail Loung-- e Hours: way because of the seasianal holi-

days, at7 G 7 Midnight the competition for the Cater-

pillar
Previouslya. m. - p. m. - p. m. acknowledged $35.00

Trophy donated by that depart-

ment
J. Stxugei- -

of che local Northern Commer-

cial
rth : 5.00

5.00 THE ARCADE CAFE
Company is in full swing. ThisCivic Responsibility Mrs. H. E. Osborn, OBE 5,00

trophy is a "Challenge trophy" and Mrs. R. Scott 5.00 and Royal Alexandra Hotel
is, or could be, in constant eircula-rssu- e J. Drabeson 5.00In tiie last of the Dawson tk)U Fred Fraf?er .was t!,e first, skip to

News was an item headed "Nomina- - challenge another team for this era- -
57.00 Norman McLaughlin & Len Froehlich

j tions. ' This reminded thxse that were Idem of sportsmanship and after three
i... the letters start. Then concerned ajid that to qeote "Nora-Barne- s still retains it.

j New Yearsmany readers of THE CHRIS-
TIAN

Eve
SCIENCE MOMTOa

i : Lions for ilayo-- r and Councillors for; It is expected that this trophy will
tell the Editor how mudi they ! after and will Dance Monday UNWANTED HAIRthe City of Dawsou will be closed on highly sought pro-- j
cijoy this daily world-wid- e i LEO DEVERREAU
newspaper, with such coin ! Wednesday. January 2nd., 1952." j vide the basis .'or many highly coin-- ;

luents as: W'hile the. above item appeared as'petitive sanies during this and many The annual Xew Year's Kve dance Will be in a position to supply gor-- d Permanently eradicateJ with
"The Monitor is the moat
carefully edited nwi-pap- er ja paid advertisement in the paper, t.her winters. held in Communitv ArrvnfSav dry wood this winter at reaonalile Pelo. The most remarkaJjI HacorT

"I'aluable
in the

aid
U.S...

i leuch.
j the thought muvt be eniertainexl byj News of the scheduled competition nisht. Although not an exceitionaUy prices. I oT Uie age. Saca Pelo is garaM m

irtg . . ; the people of Dawson that if no oaeiwill ahortly be carried in this paper large crowd, those in attendance all Phone, write or gee me at my of-

fice

free from dhemical and drucs aol
"News
and fair

that
. .

is cmpletm , ur not enough civic minded :persou.si aloug with the s-hd-

ule. and a other reKrt a very Sood time, witi excel-
lent

cm JErlnces. "'ill not kill tiie 1aair rots.
"The Monitor surely is m ( have eirterei their name as oomin- - i information. music stiprplirtd 'by the orchestra,
reader's necessity . . ."

"
j e-e-s uni are elected, there will be comprising Mrs. Haines. Ma' Mnnrne, Can&ia has more than 630,000 farm-- ! 675 Granville St.,Yon, too, will find tbe Monitor 'IniormBttTe, writh complete j appointd a .person by the Territorial Christmas TrC George Sliaw and Jim Jeffries;. ers and stockholders. Vancouver, B. C--world newt . . . ami neces-ar- y ' government who will function in Uie"

a your HOME TOWN
! in school i ardpaper. : phu-- e f the 'elected a-veml)l-

y. PleaseUse thi coupon for a Speeial
.Introductory subscription 3 ORPHEUM THEATREMONTHS FOR ONLY $3. "Some of yoi pedestrians:, wallk JS In -- pile of tlw s.i tailed hard times. When the the fire whistle blows,

i! you owned t'i..- -
-- lut'ited a ii is seen, that the civic administrat-

ion
citizens are asked to refrain from

tmm mmm M iImS niotoiis.!. of Dawson City, has seen to it that calling the telephone operator for at i FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tk Cbrutiaa Soirsr Monitor 1

Ou, Norway St., Botua 13, Mm., l S. A, "Yes." i-etor- ttd t!u- - h.ua.--e' ped-.- ! the usual Jar.se. well lihte-- i Christ-

inas
least 15 minutes as there are calls

Floo I'nJ mo aa introdurtory tubtcrip. ! Belle Starrle I Th ChmUmm Scwac M outlaw rian. "and ,;oiue of you car dri-

vers
tree, was erected in the school :hat have to i,e made to firemen, po-

lice,
Randolph Scott

It uiihi. I coclo $1.
haruo art .iu.1 j i- -T as tl;os;rh you grounds this year. It is with pride and doctor and others immediately inNvufl your t i: joy, that the older residents, all of the concerned with fire protection -- ervic-

(Mi.lroM) children and must others view this THE BANDIT QUEEN
In lHsl t'iere were only '. i horses :re'- - e:.;-'.- i ear as token c--f Hawson's Any calls to the fire departmentnty) () hi all Krenti Canada. Thirty-s- i of fairii in Christmas and for a!! it stan.! other than those for fires should be No show if 40 below

Tii-:!- i were in iuelec City. K- - t r-- i ur.(!r-.;t;i?!- i 'ihone.
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